
that we understand each other. Now, bitten or clawed, make all the peo-
pleI'm a man. My name is Bill Dalton, pay for the cure of or redress for

known on the stage as Julian Eltinge, their injuries and sympathy given
the Fascinating Widow. I may be their folly is mostly dead waste.
a female impersonator, but the first o o
guy that makes a crack about me is BRIDE-TOtB-E, GUEST OF YOUNG
gonna get a punch in the mush. Do ASTOR ON PRENUPTIAL CRUISE
you get me?"

This is a typical first rehearsal in
every theater where the Fascinating
Widow makes her appearance.

"I am a little sore," explained the
famous impersonator toa reporter,
"I have endured much. The lifted
eyebrow, the covert sneer, the shoul
der shrug things that you cannot
punch a guy on the jaw for getting
my goat."

If you were a husky lad who got a
thousand a week for pretending you
were a woman, and somebody, by
word, look or gesturet called you anl
effeminate sissy, you:d probably be
sore. too.

Bill Dalton "vfas a member of the
First Corps of Boston cadets. He be
gan theatricals by taking the part of
a girl in an amateur performance and
did it well. A manager heard of him
and well, now he's
Widow. '

Off stage Dalton doesn't look a bit
"sissified." His voice"' is gruff, he
swears, drinks not to excess, but
about as the average man 'does. At
present, he is trying to cure himself
of chewing tobacco.

6 o
BEASTS WILL BITE

Diggs may be despicable enough,
but in this latest case, brought by
Mrs. Elizabeth Pearing, it appears
that Mrp. Pearing's
daughter was with Diggs in a cafe
celebrating New Year's eve and,
early in the morning, found herself
attacked in a convenient hotel room.

Maybe the public ought to shed
bitter tears of sympathy for

and rend Diggs some more. But
some punishment is due those who
deliberately unbar the tiger's cage
and foolishly become familiar with
the beast. Such foolish people, when

Helen DJnsirJOrirJivvtiogtorCi

New York, Feb?. 12. Vinqent Astor
is planning a prenuptial cruise with
his bride-to-b- e, Miss Helen Dinsmore
Huntington. The party, which will
include Mrs. Robert P. Huntington
and Vincent's mother, Mrs. Ava Will-
ing Astor, Is to cover very nearly the
same course followed by the late Col-
onel John Jacob Astor in his
honeymoon trip. It is said that the
cruise will last about two. months.
Aster's yacht, Noma;- - put in
shape for the trip.

o o
Berlin Women's Bank is said to be

the only one in the world run for and
by women exclusively.
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